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Missouri Notes

Goriu is talking of iiistallii g
aa electric light plant so tint
the residents may get around ft

visit one another after daiL
Scotland county furbishes a

striking instance of conjugal
loyahty. A woman committed
burglary in order to go the pen
with her husband.

Do womea gossip more than
men? asks a writer. An editoi
down in Rills county think
tbey don't s,;y as much but they
use more words in saying it.

The pump handle has been
carried away from the town
pump in Memphis and, the mer-

chants around there, cannot
get a drink. Dire things are
threatened it the thief is
caught.

According to statistics ol
every fifteen hogs born and
bred in trie union one bog is a
Missourian To a person who
rides ou street cars these tig
ures don't sound ex ictly right.

Squire Kelley Joiuer visited
Rayville yesterday, lie is said
by the Enterprise to ue up on
law points Ilia high collar is
a signification that he has a

matrimonial ceremony well on
band.

Why is it, asks an inquiring
editor, that so many of these
wronged ladies get married a
soon as the courts release them
from :ue brutes wuo have made
their lives admirable? K C
Post.

And Thty Will Take Charge

Toe Democrat party nevei
slood as good a chance to regaii'
the control of national effairs a-i- t

has at the present time. If
the people are yiveu a platform
or practical reform measure
and men are placed in nomina
tionwbowho can be depended
upon to carry out the promise-o- f

the platform there will bt
the biggest Democratic land-
slide on record since 1&76 and
there will be uo jobbing them

; out of it by forged cipher dis.
patches and 7 to 8 electoral com
missions. Stanberry lleactngl,:.

Talks Some

Some children learn to talk
much sooner than others. Mis&

Retta Lee Mudd is one cf the
precocious ones and has learned
early in life she is not quitr
one year old to know a gooii
thing when she sees it, for fche

li9ps: "Rtud the Monroe Ci.
Democrat " We gladly euro
ber with cur older friends ui..
is we chronicled her arrival
this mundane sphere, we wil
patiently await t tie time to giv.
ber a. good send off when sh.
selects her lite time partner.

. , . Long Separation

; William Graham, wife anc
iwos-nyil- l children, of Oklaho

V.1 City, O T., arrived Wed- -

jicsday nigbt to visit his father.
A D. Jm Graham, southwest ol
bis city. It- - will be the first
aeettng of father and eon since
be latter was a one year old
aby thirty-thre- e years ago.

! '

Omer W Jones, "of Oak Dale,
ras with Monroe frfcndsTburs
'ay. - " i

WITH

UNCLE

A bumble-be- e st on a rock
"Bmt! Bu! Hun!"

A maiden came In (limy frock
yrou! Frou! Frou!".

And down upon the rock she sat
Before the bee could bumblu "Scat!"

And then got up again! D'ye seeT
'Te-he- ! Te-h- Te-he-

SENTENCE SERMONS.
Folly pays the orchestra.
All would bn great by adoption.
Money makes the automobile go.
Hope Is the salvation of happiness.
Do good, tho" others do you good.
Respect and love are twin brothers.
Love gets cold feet at a shiftless

fireplace.
Beware of the dog he may not be

disinfected.
The blessings of health are best told

by sickness.
Wealth cannot put a golden name-plat- e

on tho heart.
Fame Is transitory: the memory of

a mother,
God made the universe, and the

trusts d his handiwork.
An unmarried man may marry, but

a married man's goose is cooked!
When hungry, beg of the man whose

looks suggest he may have been hun-
gry himself some day. The rich, hav-
ing always been fed, cannot appreci-
ate the gnawlngs of

THE KING'S PHILOSOPHY.
Magnus Bonico Come, vonr lord

ship, let US awav to th vmiHovmo
where a man mimics the

King Lacedaemonla Nay. nav. vour
royal jaglots!

M. B. But, your honor, he imitates
the divine song to perfection!"-- '

K. L. Nay. Macnus. I hnvn tipard
the nightingale herself!

BY"

everlasting.

nightingale!

At which philosophy Bonico mar--
veh?d.

Then the foxv nhl kins? wen! nn
and played with the "kitty" half the
night, although he had mnnv tlmna
heard torn cats sing contralto In the
royal alley.

TIIK MOPRRN SECRET.
In AuM I.an:? Syne, when t;los were told '

And secrets did a kii:? unfold.
tit; prosed his signet to the lip.
Safeituarfir.s It from roup's !.ip:
And thus 'twas Roakul and ki I I secure
From vulvar tongue of was or boor!

Hut in these days of modern life
A man kous lioma and warns his wife,
He cautions her In Innguage neat
To Kuard the news and be discreet
Next day he it, up and down
The streets and alleys of the town!

' CURIOSITY RAMPANT,
ings What In the world is the

matter down at the church? When I
came by I saw a great crowd pressing
toward the front door over which was
tlyj sign: "Danger! Keep Out!"

Wings Smart young fellow, that
new minister. He put up that sign to
draw a big congregation to hear his
morning sermon!

NEVER TOUCHED HIM.
"There's a bott fly on you," warned

Balaam's ass, taking a kick at a sacred
peacock in the barnyard.

"Oh, never mind," replied the wood-
en horse that captured Troy, "I am
quite callous to everything except
woodtlcks."

MARY'S LAMB AGAIN.
Oh! Mary has a little lamb-N-ow

list this chansonnette!
She wears it cloBe about her neck,

This Persian collarette!

And many little moths sing hoi
In contemplative fit

They, "in the Rood old summer time,"
Won't do a thing to it!

AT LAST.
The publisher advertised for a cir-

culator, one that could give the adver-
tiser returns.

An applicant stood before him.
"What are your qualifications, sir?"
"For seven years, when a young

man, I published a paper known as
'The Lyre.' Then I had several kinds
of luck, but for the past 17 years I
have been a weather forecr.ster In the
employ of the gov "

But the editor, wa!!!." ' j hoar no
more, foil upon fc c: weeping.

"My boy! My b And he named
Ins own salary.

MAKING HISTORY.
"They laugh at you, Diogenes," said

a corn-fe- d fellow in the market place.
"Out of my light!" growled the

cynic. "Do not stand between me and
the sun!"

"They deride you!" insisted the cal-
low ridlculer, leering gleefully at the
strange philosopher.

"But I am not derided!" snapped
the cynic.

And the editor of the town yellow,
passing that way, to the office
and Issued a "Double-Extra- tn red
ink, while the editorial? writer took
half the hack page of h paper to
say that only those are'Haiculed that
feel ridicule and are 6lscomDoaed
by it

V
MATERIAL ADVICE.

."Mother, I love the foreign swim!""Right, my darling daughter!
: Vow to land with a titled him

.! , For U you don't you ought'er!"

Tb Somenrllle (Tex) Standard man
la laying up trouble for himself when
he prtnU stories like this: "A certain
elderly married man says that he first
met his wife In a storm, took her to
her first ball tn a storm, proposed In a
Btortfl, married In a storm and has
lived In storm ever since."

The Njoitoc City Democrat
Bryan's CotnrLoner. 1.65 a
year.

The Only Guaranteed! Kidney Cure
Is Smith's Sure Kidney Cure. Your
drnpjii.tj will refund your money if
after taking one bottle you are
not satlelied with rejults. 50 cents by
L. J. Yates.

Pumphrey's Good Bill.

Our level headtd legislator.
Hon. E E. Pumphtey, has in
troduced a bill that ought to, if
it has not already, become a
law. He would have every iain!
owner who tails to uct the weed
md sprouts along the ro.idside
People who are out fledging,
buggying or au oinobilim' hcu!d
not h;iv to look through ireeds
or l ave their hats knocked off
and nuses peeled by hemp stalks
bending over the road.

Stewart-Dimn- ilt

M iss Carrie Stewart, daut lit-

er ot Mrs. Her man Levy and for
the past season"-- lovely and
I fpular society bud has talien
all of her friends oy surprise.

1; has bem an open secret for
nearly a year that James Dim-mitt- ,

the jeweler, and society
man, man-about-to- and an
all-aroun- d good fellow was Mis
Stewart's uevoted admirer.

Thur-da- y. ?rs Levy was vis.
Uuitf her m. .t her. Mrs. W. G.
Birgei, in Marion county and
tie young people thinking

hat's the use of fuss, frills and
'tathers, phoned Miss Cairie's
' riend. Miss Pearl Pcrsyth to

e, and then tbey took a
wilk to the Methodist parson-
age, where Rev G. A Lehi.boff
soon made tnem one and then
it was, hot foot through the
slush they had not even taken
Doc and the fancy sorrels into
their confidence tor the Burl-ingto- n

train for St. Louis.
Lotg before Jim reached bis

destination, his gentlemen
friends learned of the sorry
trick he bad played them ind
bad wired congratulations to
him in cure of the Southern
Hotel.

All right Jim, we wiil forgive
you and your pretty bride this
time aud wish that your life'
pathway may be strewn with
roses and sweet violets instead
of as it was from the parsonage
to the Joe depot.

Say, Jim, bow about that $3
piano box anyway,

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given, that the

undersigned John LI. Woods and
Mary E.Woode, executors of the es-

tate of Alexander Woods, deceased,
will make Final Settlement of their
accounts with said estate as such Ex-

ecutors at the next term of the Pro-
bate Court of Monroe County, Mis-

souri, to be holden in Paris in said
County, on the 11th day of February
A. D. 1907.

John FT. Woods I
Execut01'' ofMary K. Woods f

Alexander Woods deceased.
M ER1WETHER & MERIWETHER,

Attorneys for Executors.

Alter the Musical Hoyles ol
Chicago had given their musical
at the opera house Wednesday
night, they furnished the music
Ut fifteen couple to trip the
Utilu fantastic at the Court of
Honor bail.

Ed Worland of Sbelbina was
business visitor in the Queen

A the Prairies Saturday.

A.

SPIRIT OF. THE STATE

PRESS.

They. Are Very New.

A Kansas City member has in-

troduced thirty bills and a bt.
Louis member eighteen. They
are botb new members New
Florence Leader.

Foraker And The Negro Question.

The capture of the Republican
party by Foraker on the coon
issue would mean the capture ot
this Republican country by the
Democrats. Huntsville Herald

And They Are Still Dead.

The boy bandit dreams of kill-
ing a man. The boy operator
kills forty while he sleeps, and
when he awakes they are still
exceedingly dead. J a s p e r
County Democrat.

Whetting Their Machetes.

Senator Warner's presidential
boom has been launched by
Washington admirers Now
watch Joe Black and the Kerens
crowd whet their machetes.
Bates County Democrat.

Don't Need That Long

President Roosevelt is going
lo visit the Philiipines. After
he h.is visited there a few hours
lie will oe able to tell us all
ahout the conditions. Atchison
County Mail.

What If Roosevelt Should?

The North Carolina legisla
ture insists upon the govern
or reading his messages to both
houses in person. This tright.
ful state of affairs ought to
cause Mr. Roosevelt to pause
and think Gallatin Democrat,

Will Reverse The Order

Governor Folk U showing the
stale senators, nightly, in
squads of four, bow to play
pool. Later on, about nineteen
of them will show biin a few
things Boonville Advertiser.

Must Choose Between the Two

Senator Carmack, in a speech
in the senate the other day,
said the Republicans must
either nominate Theodore Roose-
velt or give the Democrats back
their platform. Lawrence
Chieftain.

Yes Busling Trusts.

Seven of the largest banks of
of St. Louis consolidated last
week and will operate hereafter
as one corporation. Thus the
Republican city of St. Louis is
busting the trusts: Nuff sed.
Lewis County Journal.

Wanted: ueotieman or lady with
good reference, to travel by rail or
with a rig, for, a firm of $250,000 capi-
tal. Salary $1,072 per year and ex-
penses; salary paid weekly and ex-
penses advanced. Address with
stamp, Jos. A. Alexander, Monroe
City, Mo.

James Hickman was a busi-
ness visitor in tbe Bluff City
Saturday.

Node Green made a business
trip to Paris Saturday.

Farmers and Merchants Bant
Monroe City Mo

Capital $25,000.
Surplus $25,000.

Officers:
Wm R Yates, Pres

H W Ely, VIce-Pre- s

W R P Jackson, Cashier

Directors:
W R Yates fl W Ely F H Hagan

W R P Jackson John Shearman
A Boulware R A Jackson

W. E Jones W W Longtnlre

Foreign Exchange Boight and
Sold.

New business desired and unex-
celled Facilities offered. 11

W. B. A. McNUTT, M. D.
Offlo over Wood' Drug 8tor. Retldeno
JPhonett.

J E B KIDD,
AUCTIONEER

; MONROE CITY, MO.
Will conduct sales anywhere

on reasonable terms. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.
' A. W. ELY, M. D.

Office Ely's Private lloeplta
Monroe City, Mo

'Phones Buffin 15.
j P & M 75- -

Meriwether & Meriwether,
Attorney s at Law

Will practice in all courts. No-
tary Public in office.

Dr. C. A. NOLAND,
DENTIST.

Monroe City, Missouri.
Office over Turner Drug Store.

Telephone 13S,

W. T. Rutledge, Dentist
The saving of teeth aspecialty. Offlca
In Redman block, over Variety
Store. Telephone 56.

DR. U. S. SMITH.
109 S, Aain Hannibal, Flo.

Practice Ltmitod to
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

R. S. McCLINTIC
LAWYER

Office over Monroe City Bank
Monroe City Mo.

DR J. L. SWEENEY
Physician and Surgeon

Office over Variety Store. Office
phone, Buffum No. 220. Residence
phone, F. & M. No. 203.

Dr. J. D. SCOBEE
Osteopathic ' Physician

Graduate of American School of
Osteopathy, Kirksvllle, Mo
All Acute and Chronic

Diseases Treated
Office in Proctor Building
Phonss-Off- lce Buffum 141; Residence

P & M 143

Consultation and examination
free.

A.B.lNfGOIlY.D.V.S.

Veterinary Physician
burgeon and

Dentist
Qraduate of a Three-ye- ar School

Calls promptly attended day or nighf
Office at Brick Barn, phone 01..

Residence phone 181.

W. T, YOUEI I

Licensed

Auctioneer

MONROE CITY.MO

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

Headquarters at the Democrat
office.

Mrs. Edward Lake, of Hunt-
ington, was a shopper in the
city Saturday.

All knowing themselves in-

debted to W, B. Hays will'
please call and settle at one e

Suuday, E O; Hallock and
Vaughler Sharp spent the day
with Misses Pearl and Mjrtle
at Lakenanand L. Cass Saun-der- n

spenith day with Pa.

1 ,

i


